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GEO. 10'vLER.

Novr. i e if>y favorite promise, and
wtehy it is dear Io nie. 2 Pet. 1!i. 8-.14.
(A nernory meeting suggested.)

Thle Bible is a book cf lîrectous
promises. Trhis is just w~hat ie %nutilti
expect. In thii world of sorrowv, afiltc
lion and dr-ath min neetis a rlless,1,ge
of hope (rom -« the realnis of the blesi."
te inspire hic, te deetis cf goodness,
nobIentss andi love. Milen nian bc-.
cami'e separateti froni is God hy sin,
anti was hurled forth (romi the atiode cf
the innocent, lie was given a pronise.
This %vas rdecessary. Frein the tîght
and liberty and love cf Geti lie vras
banishtd into daikniess and desîir.
The enly light our firàt parents hati te
illum-inate tlîe nighit of sin %vas th%:
bright star of promise shining froin
afar. The dominion andi power cf
Satan was te bc broken by the seeti cf
the woman vrhich was te bruise the
serpent's heati. The star tif promise,
tiown through the ages, grew brigliter
anti brighter, until, in the fulness cf
lime, il burst forth into the effulgent
glory andi the full:orbed splendor cf the
Sun ef Righteousness, Q. ieding aIl the
wvoild with light anti love andi gl,,ry.

L %vouldl net be a dîfficuit thing te
state tîte favor ite promtise cf the~ des-
cendant cf Abrahiam, ptier te Chsist'b
first ativent. That promîise cf the cern
ingr Mussialh becanie with Iii a con-
surning passion. But it is not sî cas)-
to, state or favorite promise. They
are !,o many anti se great and sei pr!c-
ious. They nieet us anti he!lp us in ail
the trying scenes cf life. l'hey conte
te the sinner, te, the young converti te
the? teniptcd, te, the afflicteti, te tlie
broken hearteti anti te the Ineurer
The heauty andi perfectness of Ccd's
word is founti in its adapta-.ion te mtan
te meet and supply ail his neetis.

IGod's saints in eveiy age ha½
testeti these promises in the trying
experiences cf life, anti none have ever
feund tuien, te fait. They have been
their strength anti siay in life, and teir,
support anti comfoit in the hour cf
death.iî

Notice carefully that God's promises
te us dependi upon a condition. If ive
do cor p-art, Ced is failhful anti will
perform His part If we fulfil cur part,
we then have full assurance. Uikel
Paul, we cati exclaim, IlI know Hini
whoi-o I have believeti."

Let evcry rnember corne with two ci.

thrce of tlîeir faivorite promises. Mfa ke
the meeting as rnuchi as possible a
flleKlory one.

Nov. i 7.-Rejettmg Christ; ils con-
seqilefles. 'Matt x. 11.15, 32 33.

Guti iii tus goodneý,s anti love is
infinite. He liai matie it possible foi
mai t0 once more corne back into tlie
garden of Eden, front wbîich lie liat
been banisheti. As miia went out
through unbelief andi disobedience, lie
citg], if lie %vill, conte b.îck throughi faitlli
anti obedience.

A responsibility as deep as hell, a.,
highi as heaven, andi as broati as the
universe rests upon nmnr. H-e stands
betwveen two powers, nmighty andi far-
reaching i-i their influence-God, the
loving Savi-tur, anîd Satan, the dark
destroyer. To c.hoose the one is to
reject the other. One or the other
must be serveti. There are a îlîouiand
re:asens why ive shoulti accelpt Christ,
and ten thousand why ive should reject
Satan.

WVe reject Christ (i) by unbelief, (2)
by disobedience, Lu. vii. 29. 31;
Thes. i. 7--l ; (3) by indiffcrence o.
tieglect, Heb. ii 1-3. If wve refuse toi
receive the truth, wve deny the Christ
who pouieti out the spirit of inspiration.
Saut wvas rejecteti hy God because he
refuseti to obey the word of God. i
Saîin. xv. 23.

The cotistquences of rejecting Christ
are niany -

i. We turn our backs upon Ccd.
Christ, heaven, vrîîh its joys and spîvo.
îier, anti gu) forwvard ite receive the
rewarti of a 1 iniquity.-an eternal sep.
aration froni God, wh ch is the second
death. Rom. vi. 2 .

2. WVe make our life in this wvorid,
ne matter how successful ive in.iy be in
otlier ways, a rnuîst disniaI and awful
failure. liVithout il Christ in us the
hope i f glory " there i, ne irue success
H-e %v-ho rejects Jr-sus of Nazireth , re-
jects ail ibi can ennoble anti e.xait.
Without Christ ive are of ail men the
mobit iniserahle ; but wvith Iiim, 'ie are
kinps and p)iiess-".a royal prfrst-
hooi, a chosen generation," and heits
of hleaven, an.- joint litwrs wiiî Hirn
IlW\ho hath îuîeasured the waters in the
hollow of H-is hand anti nietedtiii
hcaven wjlh i spin, anti comgprehentis
the dust cif theî carzh in a tiieasure,' andi
wciglicd the iîî>ntaîns in scales and
the lîîlls in a ba.lanre.?'- Ic:a. xl. 12.

3. If we deny Hirn, Hle- will deny
us before Ris He.avcsily Faxher andi
before the anges.-.Natt < x"We inay ligie in confidence that
Gnd will neyer rtject us unless ive
reject I Iin. To test our fidelity te
I-ini, Ged left us Ris word te keep
andi obey. WVhen ive turn froni followv-
ing it, our condemnation andi rejection
from the heavrnly kingdom ik pro-
nounced " lcmYINsoN COMs.
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Christian Endeavorers.

SEVENTtl PROVINCIAL CONVENTION AT
BRANTF'ORD).

TI'le Seventh Provincial C. E. Con.
vention is nowv jast anti genge. l'lie
earnest priyers, enthu-siasîbic songs anti
werds cf encouragemient and %warniiig
have genge te litstury te influence the
present anti comîitg generations. T'le
miovernent still nioves on wîth aîngzing
raîîity, net only in nunibers, but in
practical nir-asures fur the aînelioratmuîî
cf the hiunian fanîîily in rnissienaiy
werk, bath home anti abreaid ; for the
cleansing of the baody pelitic (J the
cringing Itelitician anti the lie sers ing
niercenary , (ur the deeds cf kindiiess
anti woîks of charity among the (allen
and the poor; anti for the ,pirit of
toleratitin that it has exhibiteti, thus
tir.iwing tlîe diflerent denomninations
cleser together by exalting the points
cf agreement, anti treatitig wvith con-
sideration the differences that have
estrangeti the Protestant world into
sects anti parties lit are neither
Il -noring te Ced nor hc:lpful te mani-
kinti.

The Convention openeti Tuesday
afiernoor., at two o'clock, Sept. 24th,

anti cloeet Tltursday eveniîîg, ai Io

p. m., nti from the hegînning te endi
here was net a break in the interest.

Loyalty te the Endeavor mevenient
%vas heard froin ail sides, anti as a plat.
(crin on which ail can nieet te ativance
conmen ebjects, the mevernent is herge
te siay.

*lhe piliers reati anti atitresses de
livereti were ail cf a supericr ortr.
but none better than IlAtivance En
deavor." by Bro. Fowler, cf Lontion,
ant i e trust that il will appear in full
in«thesc colunins.

Each year fintis more attention given
te the junior woik, anti (rom ail parts
cornes the cheering news of the gong)
woîk donc by the juniors in ail départ .
ments cf church activîty. XVliat ive as a
people neeti, is a live Senior anti J unior
Society in connecin with evcry
church in the province.

The Disciples met in the Coiborne
Street MethotistChurch onW~ednescfay,
anti enjoycti a rnost enthusiastic nteet.
in'". Cee. M1unre, cf Hamilton, editor
cf tire DisciPLiP, eccupieti the chair
ant i0rr. N. C. Sinîclair, cf St. Thomas,
acied as s crt.taiy.

Afier tievotiiinaI exercises, Mr. Con-
ninghain, of St. Themas, teck up the
pietige anti discusseti it as a whcle,
pointing eut that we become obligateti
te eur fellew. nien through promises
anti pletiges, but net se te Ced. Goti,
as the author cf cur being, dlaims our
whole service, anti that the pletige cniy
specifies or particularizes or duties.

Nov. i

'Fli pledrge %vas then takeni up clause
l'y clause, ilue aelegates lesîîfyiîîg lîow
helipful al hrdt been te thei in tîteir
Christian life.

Mr C ulter introduceti the next sub.
ject : Il iat should ibe tîte attitude of
tîte yoing pro, le to mîission anti edu-
cational %vîk ? " in a short aidres', in
wlimcl lie puîinted eut tIte necessity of a
rand foi ward iovenient in the Homne

Missioni fieldi, anti presedieti te the
do-legates ihe ativantage of tîte Bible
Sclioo1 in Si. Thoîinas, wlîere courses
ti niiiisttril training, Endeavor anti
Sutîid.y scheutl work wtere given. He
ilîcî reati a c'arefrîilly prepar-ti piper
on the subject, by T. L. Fîîwler, MN. A.,
principal of the schoel. A geneial anti
îîîîeîîs ly interestiiîg discussion foi-
lowýed , which muîst be productive cf
gong]. Il ivas theii cari ed unaninouly,
*That ive, as the raily cf the Disciples

cf Christ in Ontario, pludge ourt Ives
to support our nîksi -n and educa-ionai
weilk, anti woulti conimeitt the sanie te
alil our young people throughtbut the
pi tvince."

Tire reports froni the societies roi-
taineti evidiences of growth anti vitality.

TIIE EVENING MEETING.

Brantfordi bas neyer witoessed a
moere notable scene than that presenteti
in tlie evening in Zion church. Long be-
foie stven o'clcck the spacieus edifice
w.îs crî,wdeti in every part, anti an
oveiflow meeting hati te be helti in the
Park Baptist edilice. Tl'le pirticipants
cf the niain meeting entereti upen the
proceedings wiîh an enthusiatiu which
bt-tokeneti a deep anti learifrlt fervor.
The hanaome decgorations, intrrspersed
wviîl the letters "lC. E. " anti motters;:
the enthusiasni of the multitude ; the
earnestntss depicteti on every face andt
the total ohiti-ration cf the deitomina-
tional sines in the zeal cf a congru 'n
tihject, serveti te mi..ke up a scene vehich
wîîil for e:vrr linger ini the menties of
ail] pairticipants.

Ftancis E. Clark, cf Boston, the
originarer of the C. E. mioventent, wvas
in roducd, anti w.îs receiveti with en-
thusiasmo. After referring te iCanada
as the lanti cf his birth anti the rest'ng
place cf his nîcîher. ie ccnveyeti greet-
ings te the ceaventicut (r. i sister
societi-.-s ail ro'îîîd îl-e ivurît, anti speke
of the ioe,ooo Endtavorers that he liati
shaken hantis witli in bis nien er.îble
tîipl a-ounti the woî id. ACter speaking
of the wenderfui pogress that the
nievement ivas continuing te make, even
invatiing the prcrncs et the Czîr anti
the horne ef the Sultan, cf ils flotitishi
îng condition in Matigascar, and cf
ils adaptability untier the Sout'îr-rn
Cross, lie- teck tip the subjec. assigneti
him, ' - The romt, cf the Chri>tian iree.>
I-e refetreti te the grand work the
Endea.vorets wvere toing ing the linge
,f go'ti ciîizcnsliip, cleansing our mon-
icîial hallsanti legistative chimbers cf
Tammany conspirators anti bcodling
gangs; cf their interest anti activity in
nmission weik, both home anti abroati,
their momtc being, "i must go or 1
must senti;" cf uhe ativance that had
ieen matie toward thte uioin cf aIl
Christians anti the banishment of ani-
mesities anti petty jealousies by their
earnest endeavors. These were roots
of the endeavor tree, but, apart heom


